
tt--
Wrnluiit ffnilpii.

SOMETHING MWINSHAWS ROW.

FRANK A STOUGIITO.V,

MERCH ANT TAILORS
Mnrl.il rlrfft, I II in IU Id,

and) hattnr tut rciurnrit froM Itit lern title
will. Uric Moriroont of

Cloths. Cammeres. VestincB.
tlfivfra, t)4 all kind of U'.oJi Tor U.n and
hn?' er, ro twtw rtind 1 ntftk up
order CLOTH I Nil, from a linfU trtirle tu t ft.ll
full, in the Utfut it) lei ind mnii vorkmsttthk
tit tinner. FpirUI Bitnt.o Rivn In euMin
work ul euttinr out for mpn and Lots. W

DfTer prrt lt'cin lo tuitomcr, and warrant
enti'a aHtufactiim. A lit'rl nhare of pnMff
ntrnafft it ulicitid. 111 ani pm our pvodi

M. A. Hi N K

nMlT-t- f K. It. L. HTOIMIHTON

II. HllIICi K,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Store one dor east f dearth.'...1 Houw,)

Market Street, t'leartirld, la.
1" EHFS on hand a full aMorimenti of OimtV

V Furnifliinr .lomli, inch aa Whirls, Linen
MiiJ Woolen I ndffuhirti. Draweri and Soclti,
Nwk-ties- , I'ockot lUmlkerobjt' UIotm, Jlatn,
VnbrvUai, Ac, in great rarietj. Of 1'iore
Ouodi be keepi ttit

. Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
uch as lilark Dotukin of the Terr beit make;

jYacy Can. mere, In (treat variety, alio, French
Coatiur, lioaver, .'Hot, Chinchilla, and f rlrott
orercuatirg. All of which trill be lold cheap for
Cash, and maae up according to tbe lateit atjr.ei
by experienced workmen.

Alio, A foot for Clearfield eount.v for I. AL

timer t Co'i. celebrated Sewing Machinal.
Sur. 1, lsfti-tf- . U. BlUiMlE.

furniture

CLKA R FIELD
FURNITURE ROOMS.

Market Strwt, eait of Fourth.

JOIIX TItOUTMAX, Proprietor,

fTIIlK fuhicrtbar hrra leave to call the atten
X tioo of tbe citiien of Clearfield and eur- -

rutinding country to tbe fact that be ia now
prepared to furitidb, on abort notice,

Cabinetwore of all Styles & Patterns
butted for either Parlor, Diainj or lied room,

b tbe tingle article, or tn aete to euit
Bureau, Sofae, Lousjret, Hat

rack. Tablet, btitnd, Ac, to.
I alio manufacture

CHAIRS 1 STTTECS BELOW CITY PKICES,

Coniiiting of Parlor, Ptntng-room- , Cane,
Kocking and other Chain,

Which I propoae to warrant and aell cheaper
than oanBbe purcbaaed elebre. Jimt try me,

JOHN TROl'TMAJt,
ClearOiM, Feb. 27, 1567 tf

CHEAPFURNITURE.
JOHN GULICH

to inform bli old fHende and euiDVSlIlES that having enlarged bia ibop and
Increased bia facilitiea for manuiaetnrtng. he ia
now prepared to make to order iO( b Furniture a
may be doaired, in good atyle and at cheap ratee
for CASH. He generally baa on hand, at L;a
Furniture roomi, a varied aeortment of e

furiiture, among which are

Bl'KEAUS AND S.

Wardroberand Centre, 8ofa, Parlor,
Hreakfait and Dining Eitmion Tahlea; Com
mon. French-post- , Cottage .Jennj-Ltn- and other

'Hediteada; Sofa of all kindt,
lUtracki, M'ash-ftan- ; Hocking and

; ipring-sea- cane button), parlor, eom- -

mon and other t.nau-- ; Looking-- laanei of every
description on band ; aod new glavpei fr old
frnmoa, which will be put In on very rraaonaMe
terma on ehorteet notice. II alao keepa on baud
or furnuhei to order, Corn bufk, llalr and Cot

Haftrefaei.

Coffins of Eveut Kind
Made to order, anJ funerali attended with a
llearae whenever deeired. Alo. Ilouae Painting
done to order. Tbe aubecribcr alio manufae-turea- ,

ard hat eonrtaotly on hand, Clement'
Patent h wbtng Atacbuie, the beat now in uie
Tboee oitng tbit machine never need be with-
out clean clothe! Ho aire baa Flyer' Patent
rhum, a euperior article. A family uiitg thir
Cbum never need be without butter I

All the above and many other article are fur
tilth ed to cu torn era ck tap for Car or exchanged
feir approved country produce Cherry. Maple,
Poplar, Lin wood and otoer Lumber auitable for
Cabinet work, taken in xrbange for furniture

JeTtf Remember the hop I on Marker atreet.
ClnarBeld, Pa., and noarly oppoaite tbe "Old Jew
Ptorn." JOUN OULI0I1.

November 2, IS J jr

Ularhsmtlhing.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
THIIIB HTKKKT, ( LEAHFIKLD,

'1 I1K unberribcrre pet fully inform hi friend
L Bod tbe public in general, that be baa local

, ted in tbe borough of ( LK A h Fl K Ll, in tbe
I ebop recently occupied by Jacob ftbunkweiler,
' where be if now re1y to perform all du'ie

(''Want hi curtomer in a wirkmar like manner.
I Ked, Sleigh, liurgic and W'mron ironed, end
;. done at rra nal.le rate. He

rfFpectfully ak a bre of work from the public,
a be intend to give hU wble attention tm tbe

Tbuine. THOMAS HI LEY.
. March I!. Ifi8.

I KENNARD &. WATERS.
New Blacksmithing Establishment.

FECOND PT., CLEARFIEMi, Pa.
undcrxigned beg to inform tbe iuhabit

J. ant of Cicarfl"ld and anrrounding
that tbey have commenced buine in

tbe above line, where, by atrict eitention to all
work entrusted to them, they bope to merit a
Lareof publir patronage.

IIOKSE PIIOKINO on the moat approved
princ pie, for either faet or working none.
JJor:tbat interfere, can be entirety prevented

ALL KINDS OF FAW MILL WORK,
work and team Roller repaired. l inert

tool and all kind of 8(eel tool made of the beet
materia and on the ahorteil notice. Post-hol- e

ao'uri, fur board fencing.
WtLAll work done by oi ia warranted to girt

4t'.atction, or no charge will be made.
AMiS KKNNAP.D.

aprV m JAMKH WATERS.

3oggs Township Awake I

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS HEEUS'S!!
TVKRYRODY trying togt there firrt, fer fear
i J of being crowded nut ialn the eold.
i you want good hhnelng dene, go to Rbbb.
t yon want your Riff ironed right, go to Haaae.
yi want good Will Iron, go to Barn.

' ym wtnt your wrg"n Ironed in tbtbt-
trle and workmanship, go to Prra.

Ur.r.n make the bent Mump Varhine irt the
fate, and doe all kind of PL ACKSM IT1I !NI
ebeip a can be dune In the onwnty for Caib
Uy 1'uat Oflice addrnt t Cfarn Id liridee.

THOMAS lifcfcKS.
"r? Tp., Pee. 10, 17 tf.

AKBIAQE MD SLEIGH SHOP,
) IX Ll.EAUFiELl), Ta.

Immediately in rear of Machine fibop.)
lil' aubiirriber wouM re ipeeifully Inform tbe
riiirfn f Clcarnld. and the puMic in

he i prepared to d" all kind of work on

41i 11 AG Es, I;VG(iIES, SLKICi IIS, Ac

fb rt entire and on rea.nable term, and
"rkmanlike manner.

AI1 or lera primt tly attfrt.ird to.
Awr. . Y.8 WM. M NK1IU.

I LIVERY STABLE.
IH Tin'lfrirtK! twc Irate t itif'rm the pnl

i 'bat be now In!'' to ."funmi
in tlie wnr of fiirnt h.ng Horace, ilntririr,
and II&rtH-ff- , on the h(rtt and

''nil.!p trrm. Rcidenf on Locut t'e't,
.' n I bird an Tnurth.

,VM. TT. GEAKH RT.
aricMt .Apr',1 11, 1"7.

foifir.t it. r.tii&i vn (o.,
riilllpabuic I'

' fur bl.StjKR'S fJIWINO MACHINES.

kn.p i ft,ii tnpplj of thie rnluflMe
h )l ntlHir" fn hard, and eell ttimt nlv

Spti ir,r fir"nii !' s.f

A Full Line
;T Wt?r Cnfiltra rd !c. tff'.m Frffrer,,
' ''rial. I,, u. U. ZKIXI.KK II),
" if l b lip.hum, l e.

A Full Stock
r riktrArai, f'otint.r, h.am end Belenre

'ALKSt f'r.le el frinulnriurrr'. riref
J 0. U. ilKLUII CU ,

I ' r.'t'MVafr. J'.

Put 0'.oprt, f.tcifilfj, (Ti,'.

NiSTOCKI
Spring Goods I

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods!

keystoxi; stoki:
Hnj(r aof Trei flood, Trimming, Notion,
llneiery, Ulovea, Fancy Ooodi, Carpet, Oil
Cloth, Window Hhadee, Wall Paper, Carpet
Chain, .Toilet Qulltf, I'mbrellai, Paraiol
Shoea, Ao., Ae Ao., are inrited to examine

TUB MOST COMPLETE STOCK
Er.r brought lo tbii market.

WE CHALLENGE

COMPETITION !

Caib buyer, will find rare Inducement.

NIVLIXG k SUOWEItS.
Cleerfleld, April a, lSAS-t- f

Mladrtplila (fardj.

FALL GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 127 Chmtnut Htreet,

rUILADELrUIA,

Here tlie tno.t oumplote Mid

Elegant Stock of Fall Goods,

they bare ever offered.

SUPERB Silk and Wool POPLINS

SUPERB ALL WOOL DO.

VERY RICH FLAID DO.

SERGES and BIARETTS.

MOHAIRS and POPLIXETTS.
With an extenalvc aortment of

Mourning Goods.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
lllf Cbestuut Street,

"I" j 1'iiiLALi'iUA. rsr--

JOHN M. MELLOY,
MiMrrACTiTKBii or

Plain, Japanned & Stamped Tinware
AR DItlJH III

Honae Funilshliic tioode. Tin Hooting ad
C'onductur rij.

Ho. 123 Uarket Ktrert,

tu" ij piiaAPiaruiA.

REIZENSTEIIM BROS.,
Manufacturer of and Wholele Iealra In

MEN AXD BOYS' CLOTHING,
tit Market 4IH Mrrrhelit Htreet.

oirr71 I'UILAIiKLrillA, l't.

1S68 winter. - 18C8
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Kul. 235, 2:i7. 241 V. Third Su,

1'lULAliLLl'lll.V.

Ve err nfw iwjiariwl with oar n.ual eitrn.iv.
and d if.ck to offer eatra iDduo.tn.ntii
to CASH 111 VLUS. aprll-t- f

STRETCH, EENNETT & Co.,
(t?ueoeom to peter T. Wright A Co.,

iwroirrrim op and nrAt-- if
DRUGS A.ND MEDIO IN ES,
Brandies & Wines for Medical purposes,
J.l.l'f.7) No. dull Market St., I'hilad a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
Ha. 11 Ji. Fifth PL and 424 Cnmm.ro.,

rUII.AHELPllIA, ri,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
FOR TBI IALR OP

Wool, Glnaeng, Far Hkini, Feat bent, Leather,
Flat Keed. Uried Fruita, Cmver Hed, Hoot,

leer Hkina, Butter, Beeswax, Sheep
Pkint, Kgv, An., e., Ae.

COXSIGN.M EXTS SOLICITED.
Wil Prir, urrDt forward.d on r.nt.

Jun. 11. ISnl.ll.

durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CI.EARFlEI.il, l'A.

Firt Trrin. nf twntt-tw- ... wilt
TIIR on Monday, Aopu.t 51, 1GH.

TERMS (IF IllTION.
Rradinf . Ortlicif r),li5, Writing, Ol'jont

Arithmetic and I'rimarj
(jnnffraiihy, er half term, (of lerrD

week..) $S 60

Hi.tcrT, lcal and drljitiva nanfmjiliy
with Mp Drawing, (Irammar, Mental

and Written Arithmetic ( it
AlpclTa and the Science, t tO

For full partu'iiHre Mind for Circular.
Clcartlrld, Aoni"! Sm.

ClearfieldAcadcmy.
Rev. P. L- - HAEE.ISON.A Principal

rpIIK FIRST FKSSION of the neit echo-

I lapifr yearof thi Institution will cotnmenee
on MONDAY, the 7th day of September,

Pupil can enter at ativ time. 1 hry will be
eharxed with tuition froui tbe time thej enter to
the el one of tbe teK'n.

1 be course of tneiructlon embrace every thing
included in hnnuirh, prartical and aooom- -

pti'bed Ctliioatinn fnr bitth oie.
The Prtncipsi, riavinr bad the atirantspe 01

nsucH eziNiricnre tn hi prnferfirtn, etire pa-

rent and iiardn that hi entire ability and
enerariea will be devoted to tbe moral and men
tal training nf the voi.tb ptared nnderhii charge,

i i:iti til' 1 1 I rioN.
Orlbfrr.l y, KeadiCR, Vritinjr. and Primary

Arilbuietic, per beeio ( 11 wneka) - i 06

Urammar. Ueugraphy, ArilbucUr, and
Iltatory 06

Alftebra, flecmetry, THt?nuclry, Wcn- -

uratin. rurccyiwjr, I tuiwcpny, i"hri-olnf-

t'hemiatry, Itonk Kecking, Iliilany
and 'Phv'teal Uenfrarb - - I 00

La' in, (ireek atd Freurh, with any of the
above Rran-h- e - - - - f H hp

jjrJrNa dedurtintt nill r raade for abeence.
"T"(Tor fu rt her part iciiHr Inquire of

Rev. R 1.. IIARRI80N. A. M.,
Clcarflold. Feb. , lnS tf. Principal.

riHIF. I'riMitrn TK? ALMANAC f.r
I and tr eait- ai the Pot itfti".

Fnoc 2i Muili lo aur aldre. .b2-t- l

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCUUJiA(tK IIOMK IML8TIiY.
'pHK enderolfrncd, having eetalUbd a Kur- -

eory on the 'Pike, abmit half way between
Cfwtt-- and 'urnnll. t prepared to fur
nib allkindeof KHl IT I KKKrt, (standard and
darf.) Krergrv-ens- hbrnl-bery- , Urape Vine.
lrn)etcrrl, I, Barton Riarkberry, Htraberry,

and Ra .berry Viae, AUo, Hiberiaa Crab Tree.
Quince, and early aeirlet Rhubarb, Ac. Orders
iirnnititly attended to. Adrire,

j. i). wniflfrr.
ei.?r .t. y Carwenavitle, Pa

TAST1.I1U-- A femalr rompotent to 4o pen
rral burotk. rUil ireo to nurec or

tr milk Ai pIt at thu :, hi InMr

Graham fnt' fiilnmn,

Ia changeII: W.

a. rmimti
BK4HAH.

J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

MAltKKT THHT,

CLE AH FIELD, l'A.

f II IB subierihera having entered. Into partner
tblp for tbe purpoee of oartying oa the

bualneuof Jderchandiing, now offer

A Cdooil

And rare opportunity to the eltlfen of Clear-

field and adjoining eountles to buy itoro good
at wholetali or retail prices, that will aetonUh
the unlnatrueted. Their good will be part y

seteoted to eult this market Kverj lady
will, therefore, eall the attention of her

llnmbniid

To this feot , beoanse this branch of oar business
will reoelve special attentieo, and everything
needed in a well regulated household will at all
times be found inour store. Our stock of I)H Y
(OUDM eball not be surpassed, either In qual
ity or price, and will embrace, in part, Prints of
every style. Qiogbams and Lawns of every
quality, Muslins of every grade, De Laloee
adapted to the tastes of the old and young; and
every article of any kind of goods tbey sell is

Guaranteed

To be as represented, and warranted to give sat-

isfaction. As to lKr3,MlM-w- e have
a splended assortment of Alpaca, black, white,

and ia colors; Annures, fiilke, and ia short all
the newest styles In the market We desire this
feet to become known

To Every

Person man, woman, ehild, physlolau, me
chanic, farmer, lawyer, barber, woman'i-rigbt- s

man,oran7 therman 1b the county

Young

Or old, rico or poor, high or low, who will faror
us with a eall. With onr new and eitenslve
stock any gentlemen oan pleaee the most faa- -

tidious

Ijady,

By jail dropping la and (attlnf a ale. dr.ai
patters, lac. sett, kid glore, or by dolog that
which ia Better l ffir. her a parse,
and tthe will find good aad paying inrMtmeats in
embroideries, edgings, ribbons, glores, hosiery,
or any other household neeessltisa.

And

In addition to what wo bare already enumera-
ted, we keep all hinds of GfcSTLKME:'
W EAK such as Cloths, Cassimerei, Satinetts,
Data, Boots and Shoes, tic, besides,

A Nice

Assortment of Made-u- CXOTHINti for lien
and Boys, manufactured out of the Tory beat
material, which we will sell for caah or eichange
for country pro das at prieet which will astonirh

both husband and

Wife

We are now largely engaged la baying and
aclling MU'AKi; TIMBER and aaaoufae.

tared LUMBER, and will glT. thU braaeh of

baaineu tp.rial attention, and make it aa object

To'Kvery

One who baa Lumber to sell to deal with as.
We shall also keep constantly on hand a

general assortment of fiHtlC'liRlHt and
HA Him A HI'., which we will sell af raced
ingly low priees. W. also keep a full a.anrt-me-

of (IIIUEKMWAKE. Ttii department

will be kept fall aad complete, and erery

Young 7Inn

Or maiden who eontemplate, hoasekeeplng. will

find it advantageous to eom. and trade with ns.

We are to situated, and, from long eiperieneo la

the bnslneM, .0 well acquainted with tbe want,
and neeessitles of this eommanlty, thai w. feel

satisfied if .very man and woman

In Clearfield County

makes It a point to boy tbelr good.drom at, we

can please litem both aa to quality and prlee.

Therefore, com. along and buy your

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Qurrnswarr, Hardware,

HOOTS A .SIIOKS, HATS A CAPS,

Beady-Ma- de Clothing,

Aid e.erythlng yon need to r inder youreelre,
and fauiilioe comfortable, from

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS.

...giatf CI,K AIU-JFI.- Ta.

Farm and Shop for Sale.
rpilK u1.dcM.7ned offrrs f..r ) hi FA R M, alt- -

uate aiHiiit mid a ay between Clearfield and
illr,

Containing Eiplity-Fiv- e Aores,
Fifty-fiv- lieius: impn.td and in of
rnltiraiinn, wiih a ;"'d dwelhng bue and bam
tbermn, I'lirfther with e"i cbMce bearing frbit
tr and orrr Jo I) grape rioes, nearly all Con-

cord. Al

The Two-Sto- ry Carpenter Sbnp,
On Third Htreet. near the mllrnad depot. In Clear-
field borongh. Terma mo'lrrale and po.Mrs.inn
given at aitv time. Call in pcr.cn. or at
ClewlieH. fa Ot'.RB Tll'JRK.

flrarf ild. Ju?t Tf f

Want.

Cla arfield County Dank.
fJMIF rieaitleld County Rank a an 1rT"r

led tiHiteil"n baa (one out nf ettHenr fc

tbe surrender 0f ea May II, I Me.
All It ttrh la owned by II I ubrtber, who
will continue the Hanking buln at lb nt
plare, a privei Rankers, under the tria name
of tha "Clea'Aeld County Rank." Vt e are re.
apunib1e fnr the debt ol the Hank, and will pay
Its note on demand at the eoueter. Iff petit
reretved and lntfret paid when i'ne I left for
a filed time Paper discounted at ail pr rent
as bereit'fore. (;ur personal reponibiMty la
pledged fr ell lupoaita received end bailees
transieted. A continuance of the liberal

of the bum nets man of the county is re
spertfully solieited. A President, Cahir and
officer of the late Clearfield County Bank, we
require the notes of said Bank to be presented
for redemption.
MS. T. I.KMNARD, RICHARD H1IAW,
WM. PORTKR, JAS. ti. OR A RAM,
A. K. WKlUtlT, U. L. KKKUa

WM. A. WALLACK.
Tbe business of the Rank will be eon d acted by

John M. Adam., Kp, as Caehier. (junXH,'A6

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Houth Third Ntrcol, Pliiladelpa

n.i.riiKiis,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application Itr mail will receive prompt atten-
tion, aud all Information cheerfully furniehod.
tinier, .olicited. aprlltf

J. T). M'llirk. Edward I'erki.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
OK

McGIRK &, PERKS
Buoceaeors to Foster, Perks, A Co.,

lliUHburt Centra C'oouiity, Pa.
1ITIIKKK all tbe bualneaa of a Ranking Ilouae

y will be traneautod promptly aud upun tUt
tuuM mvornhle terms. mar7-)- f

County National Bank.
Ct.F.AItFIKU), l'A.

rrIIIS Bank ia now niwn and re.dr for lail- -

1. neaa. Ofliee on 8eoond atreel, in tbe band
ing formerly oeeupird by Leonard, Finney a to,

lIRRCTIRI AMD orricsRfl.
JAfl. B. O It A II A M , KICIIAHD RHAW,
WM. A. WAM.ACK, WM. POKTKH,
A. K. WK1HUT, UEO. L. BEEU.
D.W.M00RE, JAS. T. LEONARD;
ju28,'S(lJ Caabier. Preaideat

1;. w ci. ticK v co.
BANKERS,

No. 35 S. TLird Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS
roa ti

National Life Insurance Co.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Ntatee of Prnneylvanla and Woothern Kcw
J entry

NATIONAL LIFE IXSrRAXCETHE Y I a corporation chartered by Hpwial
Act of Congress, approved July 2ft, lSflU, with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,
And i now thoroughly organised aod prepared for
business.

Liberal term offered to Agent and Solicitors,
wbo arc invited to apply at our office.

Full particular to he had on application at our
office, located on the second story of our flanking
Ilouae, where Cirrular and Pamphln, fully de-

scribing tbe advantages oflend by tbe Company,
may be bad.

Applications f'r Central and Welcru Pennsyl-

vania to he made to 1). b. Kt SELL. Manaircr,
Towanda, I'a.

32. W. CLA UK k CO.,
No. 3ft Mouth Third Mtrrt,

au:2V-iel- I'HJLAbKl.J'HlA, Pa.

planing $UU.

J. . eavar, J W. W. tWtte.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

Til E proprietors inform the e It liens
Clearfield county, that they bare entiruly

refitted thia establishment with the lalet improved
wood working machinery, and are now prcparrd
to execute all orders in their line of buines.
Tbey will give eepecial attention to the manufac-

ture of material for bouee building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

brackets tf .yiot t.ni.rtiM,
or all irmi.

We alwuys hare nn band a large store of I)KY
Ll'MIIKR, and will pay each for all clear Laaiber.
One-en- Inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eiclianged, to suit customers.

.Onk'rs solicited, and Lumber ruraiehed en
bort notice and on reaaonalile brma.

HOOP, WEAVKR A CO.
Clearfield, Knr. 7, 17.

JICIIAKD MOSSOP IS KOW

Belling, at half their mraed prion,

fcRESS fKrODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWI-S- ,

EltOWN SOEETIXGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLKN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

II EN'S CLOTH I NO.

GENTLKM EN'8 Kl'KNISHlNO Gootla

LADIES' POOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S HOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do tlo

noor pkiuts,
BALMORALS,

LADIES' OiLLAIiS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CIRRASTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND TORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

ia.. An., An.

READING FOR. ALL1 1

JiOOKS d- - STATIONERY.

levari HI., flrarflrld. fal tlia Port Offlrr )

P II K ondcr.ipn.d beg. leare tn annnonee to
1 the rltl.eo. of rieerft.ld and rirlnlty, that

he baa lilted op a room and baa jo.t returned
fmn the eitr with a Urge auoanl f reading
natter, constating In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Areoonl and TV. PftiV. of e.ery de
eerlption t Pnper and Ferelnpea, Preneh preeeed
end plain; I'ent and Pencil, i Blank, Legal
I'epere, leeda, Mortgngcst Jodgmeat, Kaewip-tlo-

and Promis.ory antes I H'htte end I'arch;
meat Hrief, legel Cap. Iteeord Tap. and Bill Tap ,

ttbeot, Mittie for either Ptann, or Violla
eon.untly on hand. Any books or sutlnaery
deeired that I eaay not her on hand, will he or
ordered by II ret eapreae, and sold at wholeeale
or retail in eait oii.tnniore. J will also keep
periodical literature, saeh as Maga'lnes. News,
papers, de. f. A. IIAlLlJi.

wiuf'H ji7 f. I'rctf

THU KKl'DRLICAN.

CLKAItl ir.I.I), I'a.

TIII RPHAV WoMNIND, ocTdRl R 1, fa
Terms of Subscription.

Ir paid In edvenc.nr wiibm tbrea t h 00
If Kin) aflir tbn an.l I.. r..r.. .. kit

U paid after the expiration of eti months... I tu

Mr. T. II. Wtl lilK. flr fntwiMatt, I. ...il. A

lo roeiit tar nmiH y pail Inln theuftice n account
.. . ,,,,,' o,TU ,,,FI,,K, wuri, nr., m vur

K'litor nnd Pn.prtctor

MASS MEETINGS.

Tho County C'ommittoo has rondu
tied to liulj Dcmocratio mcotingd in
Uetobcr ut the follow injr plnt'cs :

For liocctiria, Gulich, Jordun and
Woodward, tit GLEX UOPK. on
lliurHday, tlio 81I1.

For Uurnsido, Client and N. Wuslt
ington, at NKW WASHINGTON, on
r ridtiy, tlio Oth.

For Foriruson, Lumber Citv and
Pcnn, ut LUMBER CITY, on Sulur- -

dny, tho 10th ; all ut 2 o'clock in tho
afternoon.

AH in theso localitioi, who lovo
thoir country and wish to hour tlio
truth, will ho prosent on those occa
sions. e hope our friends will
mnko tho necessary urrungotnenta for
a jroou turn-out- .

Thoiie meetings will bo addressed
by Bielcr. Dr. T. J
Boycr, William M. McCullough, Eq.,
and Colonel Walter Barrett.

MEF.TINO AT SllAWSVILLE TllOCili- -

rens of Goshen, (iirurd and Bradford
aro hereby notified that a Democratic
meeting will be hold at Shuwsvillo, on
Tuesday evening, October Cth. Dr.
Boyor and Israel Test, Esq., will be
present to discuss tbe issuos now be
fore the peojilo.

Akotulr Rallt. Tho Mount Jov
Seymour and Blair Club propose to
have a grnnd rally, at Mount Jot
Scuool House, on Monday evening,
October 6th, at 7 o'clock. Let tbore
be a full turn-ou- t on that occasion.
Lawrence is awake. Dr. Boyer and
Israel Test, Esq., will be prvseut to
address their fellow citirons.

Foli Raising. We are requested
to slate that the Democrats of Bloom- -

ington and vicinity intend to raise a
huge polo and Aug on Saturday after-
noon.

Mektino at Woodland There
will be a Democratic Club meeting at
Woodland, on Monday evening ncit.

Mfitimo at Woi.f Ku!. Tho Dem-

ocrats of tho lower end of Lawrence
township will hold a meeting at
Wolf Run School llouse, on Thurs-
day evening.

Speakers will be present at these
meetings, to address the people on
the issuoi of the day.

Flu. Ladies and Children'. Fan
cy Furs, at John Fareira'a Fopular
Fur F.tnporium, 718 Arch St.. Phila
delphia. Stock large. Read his ad-

vertisement, and give him a call when
in tho city.

Lost. On Sunday evening,
the Court House and the n

parsonage, a lady's large
breastpin (coral and gold.) Tho find
er will bo suitably rewarded by leav
ing it at this oflice.

A Goon School, with a Ihorouirb.
efficient teacher is a luxury which we
do not always havo in our town ; but
we are nanny to say that we have it
now in the AcaJcmu nndcrits present
accomplished principal. Let parents
make a note of this.

A Fai. We learn that a funty
fair and festival will be held in the
Baptist church, in Citrwcnsvillo, on

Saturday, the lUlh. All who wich to
partake of a grand dinner and cast
their mito into the treasury of the
Lord, aro respectfully invited to at-

tend on this occasion.

Asst.kmmt.ntb. Saturday, tho 3d ol

October, is tho last day when assess-

ments can bo mado in time lo vote at
the Stt.to election. We advise that
in every district commitlees be chosen
to see that no Democrat loses his vote
on account of a failure to bo assessed.
Tbe Assessors are required to add the
name of any ono who applies in peraoii
to be assessed.

Union Townmhip Meeting. We
aro requested to state that a Demo-

cratic meeting will be hold at Wll.Tl'i--

School llousit, in Union township, on
Wcduesday evening, October 7lh, at
7 o'clock. Let Union awake, for the
sake of the Union, and pill herself in

trim for the purpose of enjoying the
grand Democratic victory on the 13th.

Israel Test, Esq., and Colonel Walter
Bnrrctt will address) the meeting.

Covrt Jnt)ge MeEnally and bis
associates, Wilhclm and Clyde, culled
Court at 10 o'ebick on Monday morn
ing, and at once proceeded to business.
Up to going to press nothing but
Commonwealth cases were being tried.
The sndden transfer of the new Judge
from tho Bur to lio Bench does not
seem to discommode him in the least
Ilo manifests tart and executive abil-

ity in dispatching the public busincft
oqual to any of his predecessors.

Attention, DriocRTs ! Wo hope
our friends will giro tho Assessor's
List, which is now posted up in every
election district In the county, a thor-

ough examination, and see whether
their own names are on it, as well as
those of their neighbors. Let no one
bo so foolish Ah to lose his rote
through so simple a remedy. When
tho name of a voter U not found on
the list, go to the Assessor at once
and have it put on, unless yon possess
a receipt for paying taxes assessed
within two vtyi--

I'Ar fiteffrlH MVir.
eterw ttahl In hwl IHt. iidUi.

atiai k ii li . ,(, stiinn'nri Inrii.h.
Il.ll Ih. Ml, II re Killed an.

oatHtrit.

l'tUtT WAI.M.R, Si 'pli'tnbrr'.'.f Tv (

scouts from ('oluni l 1'orM Ill's emu
ni it , bo have been si oiiriiifr (lie
country tonstds the beml water ol
Republican River, arrived ltd tiii-li-

They b'lV th's camp on lr
Fork on tho Republican lover, five
miles from tho motilli and ninety
miles north of here, four nights ago.
They report that on tho morning" ol
tlio 17th a parly of Indian tried to
run oil a portion or somo slock, and
bait an hour later, ilOU or 4011 appear
ed on tho Mulls two miLs oil', and
mado a dith lor tho camp. Colonel
rorsytu liuving onlyliliy men, crossed
them to a small island, and tho Indi
ana commenced firing on them, which
they kept (lit steadily ami fust until
elovon o'clock, uller which only scat-
tering shots until three o'clock, when
they aguin opened a stoudy tiro and
increased their force,, boing estimated
at seven hundred. Tho fight was
kept up in this manner until sundown,
when tho Indians mado a charge to
take tho camp, but were unsuccessful.
They, however, kept up tho fight un
til Ho clock, at winch tuno the scouts
loft for Fort Wallace to obtain assis-
tance. They woro obliged to crawl
two miles on their hands and knees
through tho Indians lo tret out. At
daylight they heard tiring back at tlio
camp seven miles away, and occasion-
al shots all day. Tlio casualties are :

Colonel Forsyth, loft leg broken by a
bull, and shot through the thigh. Lieu
tenant, Boechershot in several places;
supposed to bo dying, as his buck was
broken, lie begged the men to kill
hint. Dr. Moore, shot in tho head
whilo dressing Colonel Forsyth's
wounds. Two men woro killed and
twenty wounded. All tho stock of
the command was killed and tbe mon
are living on horseflesh. Tho scouts
had only one und a half pounds to
lust them into Fort Wallace. The
party have sixty-fiv- e rounds of ammu-
nition left and were fortifying. The
scouts could only travel at night on
account of tho Indians. On learning
Colonel .rorsytu a condition, Colonel
liunkbead, commanding this post, sent
out one hundred men with provisions,
ammunition, Ac, to his relief; also,
scouts to Colonel Carpenter, who was
supposed to be about lorty five miles

wel of here, with his company to
Colonel rorsytu a usssisiance. A

scout that came in at 10 o'clock this
morning reported Carpenter far ou
his way. Gen. Bradley, from Fort
Scdirwick, on the way to the Fork of
Republican, was supposed lobe in thai
vicinity with two companies of caval-
ry and three of infantry. It was con-

fidently expected by General Sheri-
dan they would como up in time to
the parly, as they were on his route.

L.ATKR rp. lit. Ueneral .Mcliols.
just arrived from Fort Reynolds, re
ports lieutenant Jleechor fleaa, lr
Moore mortallv wounded and dying,
and Colonel Forsyth nearly as bad ;

all lying there with Indians all around
them, eating their horses' flesh, wait-
ing for relief. Colonels Bankhead
and Carpenter will reach them to
night.

It seems almost idle for as to say
anything wilh referenco to tho horri
ble outrages committed by tho Indi
ans on tbe Western Dams. Hun-

dreds of mon, women and children
have been murdored in cold blood,

and yot it attract lets attention than
Georgia riot. It is well known

that Gen. Grant and bia staff have
boon bumming around in tho West
for two months past, but still the In-

dians havo full swing. Why aro not
somo of tho 40,000 soldiers in the
South taken to quell the Indians, and
allow tho negro bureau to take care
of Sambo awhilo, until the butcheries
ia lli o West aro stopped f Say,
"Lyases."

Bradt Clib, Ko. 2. The Demo
crats in tho Southwestern Jiorlion of
Brady township assembled at Trout- -

villo last week and organiied a Sey
mour and Blair Club. Brady is now

organized for a vigorous campaign,
and the getting out of her vote on the
lSlh is the only business on hand to
assist in gaining our glorious victory
ou that day. Tlio following Darned

persons were elected officers :

President George Penta.
Yioo Presidents Klias Jiishel and

Jacob KunU, Sr.
Secretary S. G. Kuntz.
Corresponding Secret nriea Daniel

Rishel and Lewis Schock.
Treasurer Amos Bonsall.
Executive Committee 3 no. Keller,

Adam Knarr, Goorgo Knurr, Goorge
Schucker and Jacob L. Kunlx.

The officers can all bo addressed at
Troutvillo

Tub Fair Aoain Now that the
weather has rlcured np and we are
enjoying ihe genial rays of an autumn
sun the must delightful season of the
year which will afford our farmers
tbioughout ihe county an opportunity
of harvesting their buckwheat crop,
and garnering tho golden corn, and
also of getting through with the most
of other out door work previous to
attending our coming Agricultural
Fair. Wcarcussured by tho officers

having chargn of tho affairs of tho
Socieiy that tho prospects are for a
gno.l Fair and a .n'r Atr tr articles
on exhibition at the Fair. The Hon.
Goorge R. Barrett, President of Ihe
Society, will deliver nn address on
tho occasion.

Tho celebrated Erio liosiler, Dr.
Jackson, we notice, is preparing to
mako a raid upon our people again.
ThiB notorious humbug has plundered
our people to the tune of thousands of
dollars, and will continue lo do so if
l hoy are foolish enough to patronize
him. Avoid him as vou would the
itch.

Mt Tl'Al. The loyal bummers seem

to bo highly pleased over their los of
over nine thousand votes on Congress-
men in Maine, since 1 st'.G. This is the
kind of reconstruction wo like, and
two supplements to tho bill will make
Maino a Union loving State; hence
we rejoice, too.

Mr. Wm. T. Glenn has aome house-

hold goods which be wishes lodipos
of at privats sals f3e rrrrtiseryent

"Irr Httvt rrnT."
It ia w ith no otdinnn noli, itn.lr

lli at We invite tbe mi iu nnd eni-io- t

alirniioit of the people to tlu prei.. m
condition ol our county It i. no
apparent from I'm I tlm i annul It
eon overt ed, thai the Hii.Ik al h ,nler
are nj'ii reil in a heme to
ir.nke polities! enpital, wtneli when
ilinpoughly uncle! ilood, will ratie cv
cry true liiend of humanity to ,

mult horror from tlieir iiilaumn con
tu t The evidenco of ill 'ir positive
guill is so overwhelming, that no m n
who wants to know the truth can
fail lo bo enlightened, unless be Mo-idl-

prefers (o be deceived f,,r partisan
purpoKes. For hoimo lime pat it has
Uecn clearly manliest that the Hull
culs are working with nil tlwir zrnl i

rrrate an tnsurnrtuin in Ihe S,ui7t, in
hopo of gaining votes, by reason ol
it, in the Norlh. They have armed
tho negro, nod havo placed lighted
ton lies in his hand. They have told
him it whs his duty to shoot unofleu
ding Democrats, and burn down their
dwellings. They havo inaugurated
a policy ot murder and nrtu.ui, with u
fiendish gleu thai has no parallel in
brutality sine tho firat murder crim- -

sonod tho earth with its blood. Tiny
snoakingly cry out for "peace," when
they aro providing their ignorant
tools with all the appliances of "war."
Already has tho bitter fruit of tl.oir
"bloody instruction" been partially
gathered. I ho events ot the last lew
days In tho South show whal they
mean, and how they intend to execute
their devilihh purpose, ihe painful
record of the Radical outrago ut

Georgia, proven b a county
olliciul, and sworn to by numbers of
disinterested citizens, is only equaled
by the threatened not inNow Orleans,
whero the negroes, under the spur ol
the Radical leaders, attempted the
lives of whilo melt who dared to ex-

press their political opinions, and
then rushed on madly and wildly !o
further deeds of outrage. The Radi-

cals, everywhere in the South, aro to-

day wickedly inviting bloodshed.
I bey care nut bow many lives are
lost, nor how many women and chil
dren ore outraged and murdered, nor
how much valuable property is sacri
ficed by their infamous programme.
so that tbey can only "fire tho North-
ern heart," and thereby securo a few
more votes for Grant and Colfax.

To the g and order-- b ving
freemen of tho Republic, we solemn-
ly appeal to day. We writo in no
spirit of partisan blindness We speak
plainly, beruuse mild words at such a
crisis would bd criiniuul. We cul;
upon all men who love their country
aud who value the peace of the nation,
to examine for themselves tho true
condition of affairs in tho South, und
then set their faces against "reopen-
ing tho purple testament of bleeding
war," which the Radical leaders are
now shamefully attempting. We are
standing upon the burning crater nf a
volcano. No mnn can tell at what
moment its hidden fires may burst
forth and sweep the land with desola-
tion. Savagely are the Radical! in-

voking fur this sad and dreary con
summation They want voloe to up-

hold their sinking cause, and they
will purchase them at any cost, with-

out regard to the sorrow and suffering
that may follow their reckless con-

duct. Here, In Philadelphia, they
have placed at the bead of their ticket
a man who shamelessly applauded all
tbe diabolical acts ol John Brown,
and they ask tho freemen of this
great metropolis to entrust iu gov-

ernment to one who gloated over the
shocking barbarities cornmittod at
Ilaqicr's Ferry by tho model Radical
hero. Hector Ty ndale is but the type
of modern Radicalism. It knows no
law, neither that of God or man, when
its bloody and incendiary purposes
are lo bo executed. It is now lime,
high time, that the calm good sense
of tho people should be awakened.
Unices the demon of Radicalism be
sjieedily exorcised, pot the Southern
mother alone will clap her babe in
terror as she lays her boad upon her
weary pillow, but every household in
tbe Norlb will be tilled wilh dread at
the resistless spirit of carnage which
Ihe Radicals have summoned to their
aid. There is no one in this commu-
nity who has nol a deep and abiding
interest in this matter. Common
peril and common wreck surround ev-

ery man woman and child in our midst.
Common safety and common propter-it-

ran be achieved for all, by proper
anion in this dark hour of our coun-

try's peril. Let each and every man
ponder seriously over the record ot
the present, an j by earnest and patri-
otic offorts strive to avert the calami
tics which will surely come upon u

if the Radical leaders are not speedily
checked in their brutal career of crime.
"Let t s Havk Pfack I" Ajr.

Tub Meetimi. The moeting on
Tuesday evening was, without dubt,
the grandest Democratic rally that
ever came i.ff in this county. Tbe
"Cops" of Clearfield are evidently at
work in earnest, and "intend to fihl
it out on this line" until the Novem-

ber contest is over. Full proceedings
of tho meeting will appear next week.

BAnitr.rT's Uaid. Rest-
orative We speak from experience,
having given a practical trial to
this icuowned preparation. No oi!,rr

rntariUive hat trrr received a morr

uwrrrtal dttnawl than Barrrtt'l.
VitUlurq Ceaimrr nil.

We nre requested to slate that tbe
Lawrence township School Directors
hnvo adjourned the sale of the School

building in tbit borough, until the l.Hh
of October next, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Win. Lloyd Gnrrison, who recently
received a thirty thousand dollar do-

nation from the Radical leaders, as an
arknnwlcdgment of his services as the
founder and leader of the Radical par-
ty, declared in a speech in Iiiton.
before tho war, that "this Union is a

"lie! Tie American Union is an
" imposture a covenant w ith death,
" nnd a league with brll. I am I r
' its overthrow !" Win Lloyd Garri-

son is a lender of the Grsut krec in

the present contest.

Democratic iif erndcncy in the na-

tion will reduce the debt and tases
reduce the price of sugar, fl ur, molas-
ses, tea, salt. clothing, boots and shoes,
and, in throe years, make greet bat k

as goii l as gold. Il will nlso secure
equal and just taxation of .n7 ; rni c- -f i;,

und the payment of rrcy f"ief and
rvrri nV issued by the Government
to the laxl dollar.

Vote the Democratic li k M and pay
your own taxes or Tote tho Radical
ticket and pay the taxes of ihe bond-

holder in audition torourowB ' Tint's
it

, HVil r IrftrVrMlrt .trri.
i M m )' fa .V' " "i r l"'1

to 1,v the pntIV " " I'""'1 "'
, , il li l.niio-l'i.l- " " ou

b lax- l"' l""'".were pi.oeis.--
I c coi.o.i v, and ahi !, w'ic. s. pd

,.';v,.l lm ellienl in even thing
. .1 lo tour w i date, leuI" ' "M"O'll - .

I, . . i .. .I.., ii i ii nl ti let cave them
l I'lii-'- l I" "II r

the .banu-e-. by vol,,,;; .ml ot power

tie Democratic pally.'"1 I' 0 pow li-

the pa.iy thai bad ..! . "IT"'1'''
and H pr.nviples.its men. Us policy

Wilh the chance that ''" '"
to como lbthe administration,

to li ourlht j(.lmni, of Hum s

pockets with money und your houses
You no had no homeswith plenty.

were to bo enabled to procure picas-- .

OI.s, your bare (loom wen, lo U
btoken ami sua.cdyour

furn.lure was to be replaced i.lj
,. your meal cnesw "

,,!, "your .neut barrels r.nnmgoyer,
your children clothed
: your wile dressed as neat as your

rich neighbors. These were tJ., i d

.cement bo d out to you to vole lui

a
fr the chance becauso

1 till VWUVi

you believed it o yo jM
do so Tor ctgni

have ine J the changesome, vcars, you
b o--honestly. ow,and we ask you

mtKh have been benefited by . 7

you increased andbeenYour wa:res have
products seemingly com-

manded better prices, it true, but

the food you bad to bay to keep your,
........ ...r.i c..... Hi,. the clothes you
selves hiiu ...i,,."- - - -

bused ,to keep them warm, und
ill the necessities that nature com-pel- s

increased leuvou to secure, are
.

fold more than the receipt
toil While they havo doubled your
.... ... .i i....... iriimlnd everything
you buy. "Thev havo added one dol-

lar to the day's" work of the laboring

man, and added three to mo cost oi
i : . i:..:.... j.. iioit.. ilur everything you
ills living i"i -

touch, taste or ban-di-
eat, drink, wear,

is taxed, and everything you use,

from u box of matches to a coffin, is

stamped, for which you musi pav.
rri . i ..,A.. "hewers of wood
1 uev uav c j -

and drawers of water," for millions of
idle ignorant, worthless negroes kept

and heap tux afterut your expense,
tax upon you to pay lazy, corrupt
officials for assessing and collecting
them. Where your tttxea were ono
dollar in l0l tb?y are ten now. Yoa

mnst remember thut your taxes ara
aof only what you pay to the collector,
but the merchant, tbe grocer, tho

. . ', . 1. U
shoemaker, Ihe laiior, me imiw.ic,
tho doctor, and every other person
is- I r. I' HU Heal I't ts bis itroiKjr--

tion of them, for they can sell yoa
nothing but taxed goods.and it is you,
tho consumer, who pays all tho taxes
in tho end.

Count them up and see what they
aro row, then compare them with
what they were beforo you voted for

:ll ...... .1.... I. ln.a change, nuu you win vv n"-

been a change Jrcm good to bad
from plenty to poverty

ll will not be lonr until on oppor-

tunity is ottered for another chaiige
of administration, nnd os you have
given Radicalism a trial of ci-'-

ht years,
we ask you earnestly to think over
the advantages you iiity gain by giv-il- n

the Democratic party another tri.
al of four years. Times can't be msda
worse, and we give you every pledge
that honest men can, that we will

les.cn your taxes by lessening the
public expenses. And tho way we

propose to do this, is by making the
rich pay their proportion uf taxes
by making the lar.y, shiftless negro
support himself by abolishing tho
thousands ot unnecessary petty oflice

filled by thieving nflk ial by the most
rigid economy in the public expendi-

tures by throwing overboard tho
Froedmen s Bureau and tho 'carpet-
baggers" who are running that cor-

rupt und unjust upon tbe ,l

h. n liol ihoiii o r.rmor r.i 1 ic

change in the affairs of government
generally, all upon the refreshing belief
that wu'itis MtN can and will govern
the country.

By voting with tho Democracy,
with a full guarantee that its promis-
es will bo fulfilled, you can't make it
worse you must make it better-- try

il. GrciHfhirj Ikmpcrt.

I.Uttt dirt Outraged fcjf a .rro.
A beautiful little girl, about nino

years of" age, dunirhtcrnf Mr. William
Leilh. living on I'uirhavcn's turnpike,
about three miles from bore, was sent
lasl Satc.r.hv morning loa ne:ghbor's
about a bull a mile distant, of an er-

rand. Not returning as soon ns
her mother oecamo alarmed

and went in search other. Whilo
passing tiear a clump ol bushes she
heard tho groans of some person as if
in and stepped aside to sco
what the trouble was. W hat was her
horror to find her own child terribly
mutilated and in a dying condition!
It seems that when tho child was on
her return home she was met in tho
woods by a negro, whom rho de.crihed
as "very largo and stout," who seired
her, and drugging her into the bushes
succeded in committing a mnl horrid
outrage upon her person. The cs

of tho child alter tlio deed was per-
formed so enraged tho fiend that be
literally chopped her to pieces with
an uxc which ho carried, leaving her
for dead ! One arm was cut entirely
off, her faco terribly mutilated, one
leg broken, nnd the other cut Penny
off! Sha lived but a few minutes
after being found by her mothor, but
long enough to rclato tho principal
incidents uf the outrage. Tho great-
est excitement prrvjils hero in rela-

tion lo the matter, and if the miir.ler-rc- r

is found quick work "rill be lnado
wilh bis case. It is thought llml tho
negro was one of a gang from inc.
lower part of the country on bis wny
North ! where Marsley nnd others
aro chopping wood K'T tho Central
Railroad. This, in connection with
the numerous and fiendish outrages
lately pcrprlratrd by the negroes in
this vicinity, causes tho most inteno
feeling. Being under no control, and
tbe most of them supported by the
Bureau in vicious i.lienets, thcv pronl
ar.mnd doing deeds el n,t:r,ier find
violence too horrible nlmrst frbebnf.
Noth'tig is so brutal and fiendish as a
balliivi ied negro when left to exer-
cise bis own free will iWoia (Ma )

Forneys 'm m says that John Slu
tl.at Ohio will he enrried

by the Radical by thirty thoennd.
If we remember right, this is the name
John Sherman wbo, when the tenure,
of ofiiec bill was on its pass-,gc-

. f.tid
that n:i man of honor woti'd hold a
Cabinet place nn hour alter tbe Presi-den- t

desired bis migration, rt'i 1 yd
this same John Sht tinan delilierau ly
Voted to impeach and remove Prei-den- t

Johnson for requiring his subor-- d

ale in the Cub'::.! to do that w hich
Sherman ns'rted every man of honor
should promptly uo Mr. Sherman was
nudor the satielitv of an oitkial oalb
Jar. eg all tlx rrsceci tf


